
kickin' chicken
295 | 80 Slc pts.

1/3 pounder grilled chicken 
thigh, corn bun, bacon, iceberg 

lettuce, tomato, dill pickle, 
Raging Bull BBQ sauce

1/3 pounder Angus beef patty, 
corn bun, iceberg lettuce, 

tomato, dill pickle, 
Raging Bull BBQ sauce 

kickass
295 | 80 Slc pts.

1/3 pounder Angus beef patty,
corn bun, griddle maple bacon, 

aged cheddar, spiced beer mustard
sauce, lettuce, tomato, dill pickle, 

Raging Bull BBQ sauce

mighty beast
385 | 104 Slc pts.

1/3 pounder Australian Wagyu
beef patty, corn bun, braised 
onions, sweet chili chutney, 
lettuce, tomato, dill pickle, 

Raging Bull BBQ sauce    

raging wagyu
395 | 106 Slc pts.

the clean slate
295 | 80 Slc pts.
Crispy squash patty with kidney 
beans, iceberg lettuce, corn bun,

cauliflower parsley tabbouleh,
vegan barbeque sauce 

  

Crispy fried grouper fillet, 
corn bun, criolla, romaine 
lettuce, nikkei tartar sauce 

naked fish
395 | 106 Slc 

Burgers

messy 
fries| 185

Thick cut fries topped 
with pulled pork, 

Raging Bull BBQ sauce, 
cheddar cheese

SIDeS
double fried 
fries| 135

sweet potato 
fries| 165

extras
beef

patty| 225

bacon| 40

cheese| 40

egg| 40

PRICES ARE IN PHILIPPINE PESOS (PHP) AND INCLUSIVE OF APPLICABLE LOCAL GOVERNMENT TAXES. 

36 Slc pts.

44 Slc pts.

50 Slc pts.

61 Slc pts.

11 Slc pts.

11 Slc pts.

11 Slc pts.



raging bull 
bourbon 
100

how to kickass
at home diy kit
725 | 195 Slc pts. 

2 fresh patties of 150g Angus beef double grind
(mix of chuck and brisket), 2 cornmeal buns, 
gherkin, tomato, lettuce leaves, a bottle of 

Raging Bull barbeque sauce

connect with us
@ragingbullburgers 
#RagingBullBurgers
www.ragingbullburgers-fort.com

mighty beast combo
495 | 133 Slc pts. 

Our Mighty Beast made with 1/3 pound premium 
US Angus beef patty topped with  griddle maple

bacon, aged cheddar, spiced beer mustard sauce, 
lettuce, tomato, dill  pickle and Raging Bull
BBQ sauce paired with our thick-cut fries. 

PRICES ARE IN PHILIPPINE PESOS (PHP) AND INCLUSIVE OF APPLICABLE LOCAL GOVERNMENT TAXES.

knock out wheat ale 280
el toro blanco    360
raging ipa       360
stella artois     220
corona         220
san miguel pale    160
san miguel light    160

vanilla 280
chocolate   280
mocha     280
extra whipped cream   40

hope water 80 
coke    100
coke zero 100
sprite 100 
canada dry  140 

sodas and water

milkshakesbeers



burgers with a conscience and
an attitude of a rock star

Raging Bull Burgers is not just a burger shop. It’s a flavour-forward, offbeat locale with a rock star attitude. Born from the desire
to practice nose-to-tail butchery, cuts of brisket, rump, and wagyu are marinated in Raging Bull chart topping seasoning mix.

All burgers are charcoal grilled and topped with crisp fresh produce together with our feisty secret sauce made according
to our own recipe. Fresh, homemade, and kick-ass flavour —the credo at Raging Bull Burgers.

The menu offers mean burgers with spunk in every bite. Ground daily, our burgers comes from the best of Australian
and USDA beef with a focus on high quality grain-fed and grass-fed beef.


